




(b) A 3~thread sergerwill
seam, cut and finish at the
same time. Stitch width and
length can be adjustedtoen-
able a widervarietyoffunc-
tions.This one is especially FigurcA.2-thread
suited to knits because it al- ovcredgcd seam,
lows the seam to stretch. .~'.......•....•.........••.. ...•......•..•.....•_.•..••..Otherfeaturesincludenar~ _
row hemming, .·andablind
hem capability, eitherbuilt-
in or with an attachment.
rigllreB:3-1hrea~serged scam,
Somethree~thread'sergers --_._-_...._-
canbeconvertecl to two-thread. {or ornamental ·and
decorative. stitches for t-shirts and sweatshirts.
(d) A. true 4cthreadmodelrequin::sall four threads to
sew aserged seam. Th~ left needleandthe lower looper
forma 2-threaci chainstitchwhilethe light neecileand
upper looper Jorm the 2-





chain s~it>.;hby removing the
righrneedk.
(c) A 4/3-threaq Inodelisveryrnuch liketheversarile
industrialserger which does what t11e three threadwill
do plus produce an extra TOWofstitches to reinforce a
seamOfstrengrhen<ravel-prone fabric edges. This




andproduceaprofessiQnalsea111.··.·Aserger will sew up
to 1700stitchesperl11inut.ewhereas. the .. conventional
sewingmachin~se\Vsfrom700 to 1100 stitches per
min,ute... Theyc8:11stitch,trinl.and'pvercastalIatthe
same ·.time.;\notherplus .forsergersis ..·the .way·they
handle allJabricsfroll1 difficult to controI. silks and
sheersto easy .. tohandleknits .•
Sergers streamlineg<mnentconstmction by eliminating
. 'ne consurnil1gsteps>anqencQuraging efficient sewing
.;thods •.suc~aspinlesss~',Vin¥;flatcorl strt!ction, ·.and
continuollS seams.{)nceYO l.l h<1,ve.co l1strl.lctedagmment.
using·a.sergeryollwi11.neverwaNtose',V·.withoutone, .
Eventhoughaserger',Vil1 do \\iol1deIftJl things, yOll still
need aconventiol1alsewingmachi l1cfor most fashion
sewing. True, thyfyare many thingsyOll can prod\lCe.
just •. usingthesergerwchas .• basicI-shins,tubeskirts,
pants, sh()Tts,swimnlingsuits;al1dtablclinens.Sergers
are. great·. for making.·.• finished Il<trrp\Viseams, .. xolled
hems, blindstitched..•. heJ11.s,and()vyrcast ·.seams. IJse
thel11Jorquick applicationofelastic, ribbing,Iace,and
ribbons. Butthey',Villnot do details su<;has zippers,
topst~tching,pockets,qndbut[onllolys~ . . .
Shoppingfora ser¥HcanQe afrustrating andc(mfusing
task .. Most()fthesergerbrapdsnreqllitesirnilar....·Each
model isjdenti(iedbyth~ntlmb~rofthTfadsituses..The
n1oS1 ·PQpularandyersHtilcllJodel ...·..·is ..• the4/3 tbread
convertiblesergerl>ycauseitc.allpeadjuslcdlOsewwith
three threads forstrytc!1orJollflhre:lds for a seam and
o'Vcrcilsr edge..·...Othern1qdelsinclude:
A 2-thread overedg~r,W.hichresenlbles the zigzag
. "t11ch doneonmost cOllvention:l1 sewing Inachines and
1. What are my specific sewing needs and what will I
be sewing? .Look beyond your present needs as they
may change andpurchasing a serger is a major invest-
ment. Choosing a versatile model will give you more
options.
Many good resources arc available. Dneorthe best would be
theinfOJmationfromyoursergermanufacttll'cr and the
dealer where you pu rchascYOllrScrgcL
investment if you will be hauling your sergeI' around ...
frequently. ·Have yourserger servicedonaTegulag/
basis,atJeastonceayear. But ifyou care foritproperly,\.
it won't be necessary to have higbrepair bills. Fre-
quencyofservice depends on the number of boursyou
use your serger.and how well yonmaintain ityourself.
Timesaving Sewing from the Singer Sewing Reference U-
brary,CyDcCosse Inc.· Copyright 1987, (Same as above).
This has excellent information, gene ral r,uhcr than specific,
except· for the welli1lustratedguidelinesJor .lensionand
correct stitches.
Creative Serging, the Complete Handbook for Decorative
OverlockSewing, P. Palmer, G. Brown&SueGreen,$6.95.
For more SergeI' InfOlmation and Techniques:
FineSewing, A Comprehensive Guide to How-to Sewing
Technigues,VoguelButterick Publication, Spring 1990,3.50.
AscrgcrkiL for judging quality stitches isavailablc to be
checked OUll!Jrollgh your Extension office.
LivcGuides, SergeI'Video byKathy Rud(iy. This is gen~ric
rather than specific tobrand.
SergeI' Update, Update NQwslcttcrs,22Q9ChesUJut, Suite
269,SanFrancisco, Ca 94123,ScrgcrUpdate is publishpd
monthly for $36perycar, Managing Editor,Tammy YOl,lng.
Sew MuchBetter,ProfcssionalsecrcLtosewing faster &
easier. Published by Sew News, Copyright1989,PJS
Publications, Inc. $19.95, Good general information,




Sewing With and Overlockfrom the SingerSewing Refer-
enceLibrary, Cy DGCosse Inc. Copyright ·1989, Sells over
the countcl'in most fabric or book stores bc!ween$1 2.95-
14.95.·Canbedircctordered for less orcheck localExtension
Office. This is oneofthe bestresources I haveseenfor all age
groups an(i se\VingJevc]s.
The C(X~JH~r.lti\'cl:xtcIlsion,Service. an {:iJual Orrnr1unlt~· emphlycr, provjde,..:. prog:"ams .Iud servjc(:.s to all persons rcg3rdk:ss Orr<lce~ sex. (:{)J(lr;,£tg~.
:li~,titmal odgin ..tcli!VOIl, 'or handicap.
h:',~H_:d )il. rtlllh(~r iUK',-', t.?r. Ci.')Orl~raljycEx~(·.n~1 OIl work I /\ ell'of ~lJ)' ~ ,Uld .lllm_~_ :10, 19 I·'). _in conpcratlon \.\'Hh UH~ t.: .S., Dep<l11nWtlL of ./\ gdnlll\lrl~. R.
PJuLLarsen. VJCI.~ p".:sidl.:l1l iHldn,rc('lnr, E;o;I,-~o,si(m Sl..~lv_ic~·. Llah .s:~l((: t'!ll\'Cp'>:i1Y.
6.:'1ostsergersbavesafetyshields iorfinger protec-
tion: ifvoursQoesnot, be cautious ofJingerplacement.
(:\'otabadideaanyway
7.Srarrseams.bysewingatwo-inchthreadchain. ·Place




drvbriefly.Avoidallpwing thesealanttoget on fabric
as'it maystainandspread..• Othermethpdsof finishing
are: Jeave~tch8,in8,ndthread itback through the seraed
stitches,stitchoverbeginningstitches,orJeave •a few
extrastitchesattheendandpuJI the bottom thread to
produceaknokatlheend,oryoumay..simplyseam over




pr()vedcanncdairblasttokeepthe lint from building up
Qnthelc)Opersanqthroatplate area,· .·pip<.1int brush into
sc\vingpwchine oiltoremoveJineJim particles. Never
hlow·.ipto/your.·.sergerbecause ·themoisture.·.on your
breathsan.actuallyciamage your machine,. Clean ten-
sj()ndi~cs,.necdles,knives,andfeeddogs with alcohol.
1'his is especiallyill1portantwhenchangingfrom.dark
fa bricstolight sothatdarkedibel'Sdon' tshow lip in the
sean1sqfanothergarment
Mostbrandsofsergersneed notbe oiledataU but those
thatdpshquldbeoiledevery12 to15 hours of serging.
$ergers should have regular·maintenance .due to. the
hig] J.sPGedqfsc'.Ving.Checkbladesandnecdles pcri-
.odically.Co\'erthesergerwhilenotin usc and keep out
ofrcachofsmaIl children, .Aqrryingcaseis a good
